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Keith Kennedy during last year’s Anchor Splash sponsored by the Delta Gamma
sorority.

'Splash' set for Sun.
Members of about 40 fraternities and More than half the competition
15 sororities will swim'their way to points come from a freestyle and a
victory while raising money for the medley relay in which four-member
blind at the 18th annual Delta Gam- teams compete. Each fraternity
ma Anchor Splash at lp.m. Sunday in team member will swim 50 yards
the McCoy Natatorium. while sorority members swim 25

. , 0 „ yards each in the relays, she said.Anchor Splash Chairwoman Mary jn addition to the swim competi-
Adams said the philanthropy wi tions, participants will also be judged
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Slfht fhic on beauty and team spirit, she said.Aid to the Blind, and is sponsored this spectators can purchase advance

year by Pepsi-Cola and Kaepa tennis UckelSt good for admission to the
sb°es> event and a raffle, for $l. Tickets may

also be bought at the door for $1.50.
—by Marty Irvin

The Anchor Splash swim meet fea-
tures three events, she said.
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FAITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
300 E. College Ave., State College 237-3904

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7
“ Ho'y Communion at 8:30 & 10:45 AM
- Church School at 9:30 AM
_ Advent Workshop at 4:00 PM

• Student Fellowship (SCIP) Wednesdays at 7:00 PM and weekend activities

. Marcus J. Meckstroth Jane M. Reisinger
Pastor Student and Parish Worker
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COG budget delayed by State College
By VALERIE BAILEY
Collegian Slaif Writer

As a result of the refusal, members
of. the Centre Region Planning Com-
mission voted yesterday to send a
letterto COG’s general forum recom-
mending a formal study be conducted
on the possibility of constructing the
building, said Dennis Elpern, the
commission’s planning director.

every year for the next three years
towards the fund, he said.

College refused to further contribute
to the fund, althoughthe borough had
agreed to finance the building in 1985,
said Don Johnson, COG finance com-
mittee chairman.The State College Municipal Coun-

cil will decide Monday whether to
fund a new building for the Centre
Region Council of Governments,
council President John Dombroski
said.

By 1988, the $120,000 raised will go
toward 10 percent of the purchasing
and development costs of the pro-
posed building, Elpern said. At that time, State College rep-

resentatives decided the new facility
was unnescessary. Dombroski said
the borough had already invested in
the Fraser Street Plaza as a tempo-
rary COG facility.

In 1985, State College paid $350,000
to convert the plaza into facilities
COG could rent, Dombroski said.

“After investing borough finances,
it is only fair and reasonable that we
would want to get our money out of
the facility,” he said.

COG’s Code Enforcement Office
contributed $18,400 this year. The
other municipalities gave $21,600 to
the fund of which $9,618 came from
State College.

-Of the contributing municipalities,
State College has the largest popula-
tion and would therefore be the big-
gest municipal contributor to the
fund, the refusal to contribute “is a
serious problem,” Elpern said.

At COG’s Nov. 24 meeting, State

State College was the only munici-
pality at last month’s COG meeting
that refused to contribute to a fund
meant to finance a building for offices
for COG’s 30 personnel. The fund is
part of COG’s new budget.

COG is a council consisting of the
governing bodies from State College
as well as College, Ferguson, Half-
moon, Harris and Patton Townships.

The letter recommends that' the
study determine how much space is
needed for the proposed building and
what kind of facilities it will need.
The study will also propose a method
of financing and a possible location
for the building.

Already, $40,000 has been set aside
for the building fund, Elpern said.
The original plan was for the munici-
palities to collectively raise $40,000

French students protest education plan
By CHARLES CAMPBELL
Associated Press Writer

versities. Police estimated the crowd at 190,000 to
200,000.

officers and protesters slightly injured by projec-
tiles. A few demonstrators caught between the
wall of police and the crowd appeared to faint.The march was peaceful, but after arriving at

the grassy mall of the Invalides memorial after
nightfall, some of the protesters tried to push their
way up the Quai d’Orsay to the nearby National
Assembly building.

Some threw objects at police standing guard
with riot shields, and authorities used tear gasand
water cannon to repulse several hundred unruly
demonstrators.

There was no immediate word of arrestsPARIS Hundreds of thousands of students
marched through Paris on yesterday in the largest
of a series of protests against the conservative
government’s plan to modify higher education.

Protest organizers, speaking from a platform on
the Ivalides mall, urged the demonstrators to
remain calm.

The demonstration’s organizers claimed that a
million people paraded along a five-mile route
through the Left Bank to demand withdrawal of a
bill the government contends would improve uni-

Across the city at the University of Assas, where
many students have opposed a strike protesting
the legislation, hundreds of police blocked the
streets.Reporters at the scene said they saw several
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Student arrested
for hot textbooks
A University student was arrested called the University Book Centre,
Wednesday for attempting to sell 206 E. College Ave., and it was con-
textbooks to the Student Book Store firmed that the books had been stolen
that were allegedly taken from the from the store on Monday, Bierly
University Book Centre, State Col- said.
lege Bureau of Police Services said. Urbanski was chargedwith theft by

Deborah C. Urbanski, 619 Penny- unlawful taking, receiving stolen
packer, attempted to sell textbooks property and theft by deception. She
valued at about $4OO textbooks to the was arraignedbefore Bierly the same
Student Book Store, 330 E. College day.
Ave., Wednesday, said District Jus- A preliminary hearing is set for
tice Keith Bierly. Dec. 10at 2 p.m. in the Centre County

A bookstore attendant reportedly Courthouse. Urbanski is being held in
told the student that records did not Centre County Prison on nominal
show any previous purchase of books bail
there. The Student Book Store then —by Mike Lenio

Prisoner search is on
MEDIA, Pa. (AP) Authorities

acting on an anonymous tip mounted
a fruitless search yesterday at a
suburban Philadelphia apartment
complex for three Delaware prison
escapees.

The operation, which included the
evacuation of an elementary school
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t HAVE FUN |
* Go All Night Bowling
J At Armenara Lanes
? Bowling & Billiards
X Reduced Rates

* 3
*
*
*

i 37C 3 games for $2.75 £
* from midnight - ? *

* Group & Party Rates *
* Hours: X* Sun.-Thurs. 9:00 am.-12 mid. *

■« Fri. & Sat. 9:00 am.-? *
* 127 Sowers St. *
* across from South Halls *
* Behind McDonald’s *

* 237-7968 *

**********

Police conducted a search with
“SWAT teams of all 80 apartments
and all public areas in the apartment
complex and found nothing.”

12 Exp.
15 Exp.
24 Exp.
36 Exp.

police log
• Matthew Calvin and Rodney Mal-
lory, 821 Southgate Drive, reported a
burglary of their apartment Wednes-
day, State College Bureau of Police
Services said. Calvin reported $556 in
miscellaneous items missing, includ-
ing a camera, a Walkman, a wallet,
cassettes, a duffel bag and $35. Mallo-
ry reported $lO in coins missing.
Therewere no signs of forcible entry,
police said.

• Sean Carrick, 204 Hartranft, re-
ported a $4OO bicycle missing from
the bicycle racks outside his resi-
dence Wednesday, University Police
Services said.

• Reiko Matsushima, 274 Osmond
Ave., reported a forcible entry, into
his residence Wednesday, State Col-
lege police said. The door to the
diningroom had been kicked open but

and 80 apartments, began at 12:30 no items were missing, police said
p.m. and ended shortly after 5 p.m.,
Capt. Dominick Spigarelli of the
Pennsylvania State Police said

• A Pattee Library staff member
reported Wednesday that staff identi-
fied and released a person in posses-
sion of a book that was possibly stolen
from the library, University police
said. —by Mike Lenio
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i The Sisters ofPhi Beta Phi
congratulate

jj SUERANKL . P
jj for making the Penn State Lions Legion »

S Cheerleading squad. r
| WEREPROUD OFYOUnT.O.ET^JSouth:

234-5655

SUBS & SPECIALTIES
SUBS
Top Quality Meats 7 14"

SALADS
Fresh, Crisp, & Delicious

Meatball 278 452 5.56 Tossed Salad
Ham 2.84 4.71 5.67 Chef Salad
Provolone 2.49 4.30 4.83
Hard Salami 2.92 474 5.40 SOUPS
Tuna ... .' 265 447 5.61 z 7~~ ~

Italian 2.87 474 599 Sou P of the Da V
Turkey Breast 342 6.21 687 Chili
Roast Beef 347 635 697
Combination 3.99 6.67 767 TACOS
(Ham, Turkey. 8t Roast Beef)

SANDWICHES
Made with your choice of
Kaiser Roll or Bagel

Large 12 oz. Bowl

A Spicy Mexican Specialty
Beef Tacos 99C

BAGELS From New York to You

■ 2.78 Plain • Onion • Cinnamon & Raisin
2.84 y 2 Dozen one kind or assorted 180
249 uncut 350
2 92 Todsted with Butter . 650
2.65 Toasted with Cream Cheese 850
.2.87
3
3f 7 CHIPS
3.99 Plain or Barbeque

Meatball
Ham ...

Provolone
Hard Salami
Tuna
Italian
Turkey Breast
Roast Beef ..

Combination
HOMEMADE PIEROGIES ,Cc CREAMBubba’s Specialty, Made in Our Own .

Kitchens Creamy and Delicious

Cheese and Potato filled, smothered flavors varv ln.c,u,re
in our own Special Onion sauce By *he CLJP on Y
6 to an order
w/sour cream add .....

w/tomato sauce add

2.79
250 DRINKS
600 ice Cold Thirst Quenchers

FROZEN PIEROGIES TO GO
For Home, Prepare Them Your Way

Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Mountain Dew
16 Ounce Bottle

Per Dozen
0 Minimum order for delivery $5 00 or a 14” sub
0 All subs include: cheese, lettuce, tomato, oil & spices
0 Optional items are: mayonnaise, onions, & hot peppers

☆ PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE *

237-7314
Expires 12/7/86

! rA O/ Open: 11 AM for Lunch

■ 50/o Urr 2 A Ma
T;v,

I Buy any 14" or 18" sub of your choice fri.-sat. Till 3 am
■ and aet the second sub of the same • Customer pays applicable sales tax

I Size for /2 price same menu item

237-7314
Expires 12/7/86

FREE 16 OZ. DRINK and
FREE BAG OF CHIPS

Open: 11 AM for Lunch
Till

2AM at Night
FRI.-SAT. Till 3 AM

with the purchase of your favorite « Customer pays applicable sales lax

14" or 16" Bubba's Sub * °'he' coup°n °n

237-7314
Expires 12/7/86

Open: 11 AM for lunch

FREE TACO till
2 AM at night
Fri-Sat till 3 AM

with the purchase of your favorite • Customer pays applicable sales tax
• Not valid with any other coupon on

same menu item14" or 18" Bubba’s Sub


